Are you and your loved ones
prepared for the high cost of
today’s healthcare?
Even with insurance you
might still be left with
overwhelming medical
expenses.

Patient Focused.
Customer Centered.
Caregiver Inspired.

Paramed
Ambulance
Membership
Program

An ambulance transport
doesn't need to be one
of them.

From American Medical Response

As the nation’s largest ambulance provider,
American Medical Response is uniquely
positioned to bring you high-quality
advanced life support care and transport at
an affordable yearly rate.

Questions about
Paramed or your
Paramed account?
Call Toll Free:

1-800-228-7601

1.

Peace of Mind, With No
Out-of-Pocket Costs

2.

Emergency Medical
Response When Needed

3.

Benefits that Meet
Your Needs

We all know that illness or injury can

Wherever you live in our ambulance

Ensures 911 emergency ambulance service

strike without warning. When it does, it

service area, expert critical care is just

for residents living within AMR’s Medical Ser-

is comforting to know that the cost of

a phone call away; 24 hours a day,

vice Area.

your ambulance transport is covered...

seven days a week.

Provides medically necessary nonemergency

no matter what.

transportation when you directly request the
AMR paramedics respond quickly;

service by calling AMR.

That’s why American Medical Response

evaluating and treating patients with

Offers discounts on ambulance services not

(AMR) offers Paramed, the

life saving skills using state-of-the-art

considered medically necessary (as defined by

ambulance membership program that

medical equipment. All of our paramedics

the Health Care Financing Administration).

covers all family members living in your

are highly trained to the latest

Requires no out-of-pocket costs. Assignment

household. For an annual fee of only

standards in prehospital emergency

of direct payment, if any, from your insurance

$55, you and your family members are

care. Once stabilized, patients are

company, Medicare, or any third-party agency

covered; regardless of where they require

transported quickly to the hospital.

is considered payment in full.

All this for only

care in AMR’s service area.
As a Paramed member, you can rest
As a Paramed member you receive

assured that our paramedics will respond

lifesaving advanced life support care

to your call for help; whether

and medical transportation with no out-of-

you call 911 for an emergency or you

pocket costs; AMR accepts direct

call us directly for a physician authorized

payment from your insurance company,

non-emergent medical transport.

Medicare, or any third-party agency as

Your Paramed membership will cover

payment in full.

all necessary ambulance charges.

$55
a year!

